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|Work on the construction Of the

| first building; of tlio Washington'
Collegiate Institute la Washington

4 Park, is progressing rapidly. The

-j., -.basement atory hn been complet'd f
an dthe moa'aro now working on the

\ wcond jatoryi which la aimoBt I
|v l£b«4., V."® .teg J

/W. C. Miller has increased his i

for** of workmen and IB; ranking the
work along life order to got the buildingready for occupancy by October
flra^'at which date the school will

op~'1
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Wtt» MThin Latter Aaaaultcd Their Mother
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Will Caddy, Prosperous Fannert
6fcdi ot Hamh or Brother.

" ,

Monroe. July 30..Will Caddy, a

prosperous farmer in Union County,
20 ySht* old, married and having
two children; was cut to death late

yesterday and* bla brother, Walter

Caddy, who Is Just 20 years old, lc In

Jail dbarged with thekming; The

Caddys, who are prosperous farmers,

£© live 14 miles from Monroe and four
rniloi. from Marshville. enar the Anj
son County line.

J iV The boys are tho sons of John and

; Helen Gadfly, the father being In the
aaylutn at MoVganton. Before he

wo* taken there, aevafa jpftinhB ago.
he gay© permission/or the younger

f*>: brother to work with Will this year,
but when the father was taken away.
It was.found that the boy was needed
on,the home farm. From ttHs fact a

disturbance between the married
L. brothc.'. hJa iuM*kx and Walter eresefcvand ripened hatred. It is said.

Yesterday, Witt was drunk, so the reportsfys, an4 went to his mother's
borne, which/ is only half a mile, and

7" Ujf them 'with ontha that she an*

I "Walter must go to his home, sit down
< and b«f friendly. They started, and

when half way, Will assaulted his
mother and knocked Walter down, it

«- Is aliased. When the yonng man regainedhis feet, he secured his pock-
et knife end. tarred hie brother until t
be was dead, cutting hie aide, beck. 1
stomach and ending with his throat.
Nowb and Observer.
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Washington. July 31..Every c

|v State in the Union le represented in t

the, !*ost» of suffragists who arrived J
here today with petitions to Congress ij

L to let toB country decide whetfcarJJhs
Constitution of the United 8tates c

J should bo amended to provide for t

*- woman tufTrage. Tho leaders of the \

movement have been -gathering at ]l
HyattsviHe. Md.* for the past few ]
days and the inarch to this cky was

.1 made Imfra that piano. Stales as far
West an (Montana are reprbeented,
while thijire is a full delegation from

V
almoflt *fery Eastern and Southern 3

1 State. Charming young women drees- t

J of the precession, and carrying long
arumpets^ announced the route of

j; -inarch through all of its steges from 1

UK? the starting point to the Capitol. The c

' .nnmber oi signatures, on the petitions t
number hmdreds of thousands mem- B

hers of tbs various suffrage organise- 0
lions haling beerf busy collecting c

\ them for several months. -y

, demonstration here because it is tre
*

.rrr day the Hpgiiah suffragists' peaceful
pilgrimage roaches Londan. so the

/*' jfo* demonstration in the interest of worni'v'?en is, In a eenae, world-wide. 4 iM4- r. t
V L,. C. Bfonett of WHIlamston spent <j
\ last night in the city. He left thla y

\ morning fir WlllUtaston. j*\ -=
Mi
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Outer 1
Comniemorates the Fact

First City to Bear That
-V t f

On the completion of the handlomenew Public Building, ci which
Washingtontans arc justly proudL t^e
Daughters of (he American He vol*
lion will unveil a l).cauuf.i:J bronze
tablet erected by the Staler Keadlot.
Blount chapter of that organisation
if tbta city. Thb. tablet boa been
planed l i the western trail of Urn
witer loggia in the center of an arch
.hat uppourn to h»v<- been designed
[or something of this kind; it com-
ncmoratea the fact that Washington.
Rorth Carolina, was tho first In all
the States to beg? that distinguished
tame, and moreover, that h \ru the
Irat 4)ootofllcc so named.
The records of Beaufort County _J

ihow that in the year 1" #4 Col. Jail-
Bonner sold a portion of hi3 then
ilantation in lots for "an intended.'
ownihip," the sales of all lots were
jo recorded until Docemhdr 7/17707
*rhen Its legal christening was re-

:eived in the'reoord of tho-eale of a

of in the "Town of Washington"
>7 Col. James Bonner and Mary, his
irlfe. Col. James Bonner was an cnhuslaaticpatriot of the Revolution,
md was in command or the Boaufort
?ounty militia; he with the other
jatriota of the county kept in touch
rlth the early developments of In-
lependence and of the formation of
ho Continental army. In June 1770.
jsa. -Washington was ap>ointedcommander-in-chief of the
Vmerican forces, or Colonial army,
is It was then called; and. In Decem>er1776^, Col. James Bonner gave
he name "Washington" to his "in-
ended township." A map of the town
.de about this time Is eery bcaulTully/done en the folds of the mill-
,ary cloak of a colonial officer. This
nap irnow in the possession of Col.
Vlley C. Rodman, and was original-
y made for Me grent-granaratner,
robn Gray Blount, omo of the early
«CUere of the town.
The land on which the town is !oatedwas an original grant to ChrisopherDudley in 1726, and by him

old to Col. Edward Baiter, and by
aim transferred to the brother®,
rhomas and Jamee Bonner, in 1729.
No record has been preserved of

he earliest colonial postbfflce In
Washington, bat & letter from near

Suffolk, Vs., dated November, 17^1 r

llrected to "Washington, North Car Una,"is in -existence which shows
hat the majl was brought to Wash-'
niton-very soon after its ehriBtenng.
France _method of

arrying mall In 1470. and called it
he "Post"? England established
rfcat is now known as the general
Kistofflce in 1660. Our colonial govCHIEF

tfVlIS.
...--.

Washington,'July 81..William L.
.foore, chief of the Weather Bureau,
rho sent Mb resignation to SecreatyHouston lasTMarch, gave up bis
lutiea today, and returns to hi* farm

a Kansas. Mr. Moore is a Demorat,bnt It Is .said that the usual acivltyof Mmiclf and his friends to
ecure Ms .-appointment as Secretary
f Agriculture la Presidont Wilson's
abinet proved his nndoing. At the
leather Bureau, htfwevor, it is claim-

HIUU KS At' HAIME
MEMORIAL CHURCH.

AI
There w!U be prayer meeting at i

his church tonight at 8 o'clock, cpn- l
Iticted by Rov. H, B. Seariglu. All t

rho live !n this yictaUy are «ord- i

illy Invited and urged to attend. <

the Date
Bp.
iest Priceswill be

' '

.

y D. A.R.
derab Building
estern Wall of the
^obby.
that Washington Was the
PlstfBghUhed Name.

e.-ament bid something «!m!!sr, and
vh*n kJin«iiius\oa uauico
his cabinet officers, Samuel Qs£oo4
was appointed postmaster general..!
The postoffloe at Washington, North!
Carolina, was In existence at that
^me. and had been.Tor several years!
previous under the colonial form of!
government. \
Tbo tflttn nf Washington wan In

corporated by act of tbe assembly at
Hlllihnrn In 177ft, and was mn.u th»
county seat of Beaufort in 1786:
Considering all thesa facts and the
record* for patriotic devotion to duty
borne by the citizens of town and ]
county, it la an appropriate and fit-
ting memorial that has been erected
b ythe Daughters of the American
Revolution Of tbe Major Hooding
Blount Chapter, and they ask all the-Jcitlzons to unite with them in mak-|jIng the ceremony of unveiling tho_j
tablet a day long to-be remembered;*
In Washington. Thin ceremony Is'i
planned to take placo some time in '<
October at a date'to be nauied later, jl
and to be at the same time that tbe i
beautiful building ii'dedlcalcT to th<;
public -service. The ceremony of
dedication is to bo arranged by our

distinguished member of Congress,'
Hon. iohn H. Small, through whose
efforts the building has been obtained.

Seeing that the town is of RevoluUoaazxdat9 r.ndv -that iU birthday
comesfirst of all the Washingtona.

each state Is said to contain one, are
we not entitled to have our town affectionatelycalled "Old Washingtoni"
The Yankees from lack of inforluatlundabbed it "Little Waahlta^.- j

ton" in deriBicn. To Burnside'a in-
raders fresh from the glories of the
nation's capital, the only Similitude
suggested by the name o?# the pretty
Iraa^imhavarfuLt/ivn nn tb«» PumllAn 1

wma that of the frog that bhrst in its i

sndeavor to imitate the ox. They ]
irere Ignorant and indifferent of the
tact that Washington. North Caro- (

lina, sent her citixeas as aoldiera injj
the great war that made the nation's 'j
Capital a possibility some years later, 'j
As Burnsde and hia men were happilyonly an episode in onr history

let us one and all use our beat ef- j
rorta to cast away this derlpive epithetand in future-be heown as "Old

Washington."
Full notices of the program of the

dedication of the building and the un- 1

rolling of the tablfet will be siren as

early as the details are decided, and
se ask everybody to help in making.
It a big time." 1
MLS8 LIDA TUNSTALL HODMAN.
Regent of Major Reading Blount
Chapter D. A. R.
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ro Members Sixth DIv. N. C. N. M. (

Special Order No. 24. <

You axn hereby ordered to be at t

light. Augnat 5. 1918. for the pur- <

pose of electing officers account pro-
notion Chas. L. Morton to Senior <

Srade Lieutenant. >

Meeting at 9 o'clock. «

Rt nrilw rvf

DAVID T. PICKLES.
Lieut. Jr. GrAde.

ENOCH SIMMONS,

7-31-8tc
=

R. Simpson, of James E.. Clark ft
3o., has resigned bis position and
will take up a similar position with a

eading firm in Greenville. Mr. 81mplonleaves this evening for Ocrcicoko. (

where he will apend a two wcck's-va:atlon.< t
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MKMBEBiiOF LOCAL DEPART.
MEKfT4COME OUT IN KKAXD

*
'

"NEW I MFOK& V

Are the CjrnoMire of Admiring Uyea
Otiii Morning an They Walk the

OU.wte.

N6; Indies and,. enttwnen, that
distinguished looking man in the
bright now uniform, trimmed la geld
lace, whom yon eaw at a distance tMa
morning, was NOT a rear-admiral In
the navy. That was Chief George
Howard, of the Washington Police
department. Neither were those
other three men (alto in bright new

undforms) majors in a Pram!an regi.
Williams and Pedrick, also of the
aitov.fr mootlonedeforce.
They look nitty, though, don't

they?
The new uniform* for the departmentarrived a few days.ago. but It

v-asn't until yesterday evening that
the force had the nerve to put them
an. Officer Pedriek was the Gr$t to

r$T*-ar. As he sat in a chain In
front* of the City Hall, he was surroundedby a crowd'of gaping and
admiring citirenf. When thft other*
came out this morning In their newtogs,they were also In for thhir share^
af admiring glances. Tee, y*r,^wcrl-i
ly, onr force has SOME class to it*1
now!

"15
WILL BE GIVENAT CAPE IJENltV,
TONIGHT. CmSON LEAVES ]
TOMORROW POU ATI*ANTAV_

W. W- Croxton? Who resigned ta
IgchgiaT pxacengcr agent "of the NorfolkSouthern Railroad to accept similarscrvfce *wlt£ the Atlanta. Birmnghamand Atlantic Railroad.*leavestomorrow for Atlanta to assume!
his new duties. A farewell dinner
will be given Mr. Croxton at Cape
Henry tonight.

H. S. Le&rd, for some years divtlionpassenger agent of the Seaboard
Air Line at Raleigh. N. C., becomes
general passenger agent of the NorfolkSouthern August 1st.

GREENVILLE BEAT FREfflONI

IVatklns, Former Catcher for Wash-
. Ol.no.1 Tin11 f..-~

Greenville.

Urliiklcy of Greenville Allowed Only
One Hit In tbe Eleven Innings

of Play.

Greenville defated Fremont yes:erdayafternoon at Fremont by the
mine of fl-1. The game went «> II
nnings. Brinklejr, who twirled for
Sreenviile, allowed only onp hit. Ay-1
:ock, Fremont's pitcher, waa hit
wifely 6 times. |
:aught for Washington, held Brink-j
ey In great style. His playing waa|
>ne of tbg^features of tbe game. He
steadied Brinkley when the latter,
showed signs of wavering in the sixth
md kept the 'game Xu11 of "ginger"
.'rom start to finish.

SECRETARY DANIELS

Salt Lake, Utah, July 31..Secre*ryof the Novy Daiiielg arrived hose
:oday on his way to Denver, and waa

flven a hearty reception by the poitlcal,business and social organiza;ionsof thee ify. He refused to disjusbthe recent riots in Seattle ar.d
sxpremwa nimr.eii a« wonuunuii;

lurpriaed by tbe remarkable jrowtb
* tb* ,w|
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Washington Won
test at Fieri

Hitting Was Kept Down ^
P While Waahingti

Washington defeated Robersonvilloyesterday at- Fleming Park by
the score 6-2. ' !

Brown pStche^l for the locals, while
Base tossed theta over for the visitingteam. Both men pitched excel- jlent ball, the former allowing four
hits and the latter three.
.Washington .fTH" errorless ]t
,game In the'field although the game "*

jononot be ggW of Ilobi'tsumllU?..TTir lf
latter teani made eight mlsplays, the la
catcher, Rdae, being guilty of four of!Jjthem. * lie was there strong, how

ever,when It camfe to pegging to sec- "

|ond and not a man* stole the-sack or.
I-jBUB. ' |l(

.. Fleming was tho candidate for the
"hall of honor" yesterday. The boy Lj
played a good game at first-and got
[two hits, one being a two-bagger. *

Moore obtained the other hit for the d
locals. |n
What looked like a serious accl-jH

den occurred when Moore ran into *1
Hflie second baseman. Grimes. In some!d
manner, the latter fell and Moore's ',o
3Sd|£ hit him In the ia.ec. He had to w

be takcn from thq game and it Is be- c<

lleved that he was quite seriously In-,a
jored. s«

Tbe Suranmrjli ]«-<
.Washington: ab. H. e. (w
Davenport, rf. . . 4 0 0 ,sl
Fleming, lb .. .. 4 2 0 ,a

f*tf*TTr 3~,0. 0
Barnes, 2b.' .......... 4 0. 0 C
Tayloe. 3b .3 0 0
Smith, es. *2 0 0
Cowell. c. .... ^. .. 3 0 0 N
Brown, p. .......... 3 0 0
Moore, if. .. . . 3 I 0

^
Totals 29 3 0 V

F
Robertonville: AB. H. E y

Tee), sa. .. 4 0 la
Gammon, 3b 0 fi
Roas, 3 1* £ Jl
Meador. rf. 310
Ricks.It 3 1 1 "

Vlck, cf. . 4 1 0
Grimes, 2b. 3 0 0
Bollock. 2b. 1 0 C
Davis, lb *3 0 0
Bass, p. . % 3 0 1

Totals.. 31 4 7
Score by innings: »-- R

RoboreeavHie .. >-.200 000 000.3-
>Washington000 104 OOx.5

Two-base bit, Fleming. Struck
out, by Bbsb 10, by Brown 8. Base
on balls, oC Brown 3, off Bars 1.

CTTI.V at IK H1HTORV. L
1804.Aaron Burir stricken .with illness,superinduced by cxcltejmcnt attending hie duel with

Alexander Hamilton. *

1829.Bevere earthquake in Sr.ntiagBiObilii
1964.Ship Arlsto.of Boston, lost cn

the eajkt coast of Africa.
1870.Ktnrf pf Prussia leaves Berlin

for us war (Franco-Prus'I j1844.Eleven villages and two towns
'l, devastated by Etorms in Mofjavla.

1898.Spanish troops attacked
| Americans near Malate, and

^ were repulsed with heavy
losses. Nine Americans killed.

1904.Battle of Yantze Pass (Rnsso
jjmflggftg-yh7"); Count K-ellar^ s

general O* Russian army
oospe. killed.:1

191,1.UptonSlnclafr and nine other
Socialists sent to Jail in Delaware.for violation of the Sundaylaws.

1913.Gov. Johnson of California
foters race forvice-presidential-nominationon Progressive
ticket.
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BAN ON "ANIMAL UASira." '

- 4

UKbop W)nac Order* Absolntion DeniedThowo U ho Indulge in TJivm.

Washington. D. C., July yO..
Ilahop Theodore S. Byrne, of Nashille,Tcnn., has publicly aniiouaccd
hat a|l wuuil'A ahu fu.u who porter
a those "animal dances." known as

fco "tango" and the "ii:rk«y trol".
ad othors of similar character, can-

ot be abefTNcd from sin !n ihe tribnalof penantV.
The bishop said In his lr.3truct!ohs

o the clergy of his diocesq:
"By ^gU-IusUucted C.V.rpi:c?.

hese principles'- are clearly unaertood,hb .they are also by tho cbll-'
ren in our Schools, and I only Celt* K
ecessary to Tequest the priests ofliediocese to call their attention to1
iiem, in reference to these vile!
ances. and to warn both young and
Id that if they indulge in them It
ould be useless for tliem to go 'to
onfession in the hope of obtaining!
bBolution, for should any priest' be
d indiscreet as to attempt to abJivesuch a pcniten.t the absolution
ould be worthless, and the con feeonwould bring a curse, rather than
blesalng."

OliOKED TEAMS PLAY BALL TOTODAYAT FLEMING PARK.

lew Bern Arrived Flore Tills Morninsfor Gnmo Willi Washington.
The New Bern colored team ar'rivdhererthis.morning to.play the

Washington colored tchm at Fleming
'ark this afternoon. The visitors
rere accompanied by a brass band
nd an extraordinary large crowd of
ans. An' exciting content is prom-1
ted.

^ \

Straight Talk *

To the Retailer
It Is safe to say that almost

every progressive retailer ^n
this community win concede
tho compelling influence of the
newspaper and its advertising
value as a permanent and helpfulbusiness, builder.

Merchants have learned by
aetuai.experience that the"
quickest, most convincing and
moet profitable way to tell
their patrons and patrons-tobeis through tho columns of
the bent newspapers.
The results obtainable from

newspaper advertising are so
well understood and recognised
that the retail merchant now

expects and demands of tho
manufacturer, whose special
brands of merchandise he sells,
co-operation, assistance and
arrangements for advertising
tho manufacturer's merchandise.

The manufacturer gladly listensto the up-and-dolng retailerwho can present a cleancutadvertising plan that will
sell nioro goods for both hlm-selfand ihe |Local deaierB and manufac-
turers interested In "dally news- I
paper advertising for nationallydlitrihuted products are Invitedto write to the BUREAU
OP ADVERTISING, AMERICANNEWSPAPER PUBLISHERSASSOCIATION. World
Building. New York.

- .
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».winnii4 iue ]OF CUED HAS AS j
Bolifred TtuU Appointment of Pater-

,
on Will Not He Confirmed.

Senator Gore lleeu t'nable to See the '""w.President RegamUaft the Matter.

Washington, July 30..So much
opposition has developed !n the last :£j
few days to the confirmation of A. E. *v : ;
Patteraop |A /if fbi tr..> \
ury that In the opinion of Senator
Gore the withdrawal of Patterson'snameprobably will take placfe soon.
Both Senator Gore and Patterson"

appeared at' the White House but rfc
neither got to see the President be- Jpl
cause cf the crowded condition of hls<*ngage,pient*list. Senator Gore did,
vnuK.1, > «> » IUC I UICI

jWith Secretary Tumulty but Patter- * ? ^
SOn had to frtiUnnt hlmtnlf i:rl«h' 3
Interview with a minor official.AURORA

ACCEPTS CHALLENGE fl
FROM PINETOWN TEAM

Word Received This Morning That j
< hatlcngnl Has Ikvu ArcrptWl. '5 "(3

Will lie Ployed at Fleming Park at. ^
Above Daii.

Aurora has accepted' Plnetown'e
challenge for a ball game.to be play- *

ed here. The game will be played >55
next Thursday afterncon at Fleming A

Pork-V IX _nec£Mar>v a-third- game -.j
will be ployed here, the date of same
will be announced later.

WILKINSON liltlEFS.

Miss Lillian Wilkinson la spending
this week in Raleigh, N. C.

4The annual Sunday school picnic jj
given at this place'on Friday lost was
largely attended and proved an event
of much enjoyment. A Sunday school
address was delivered In the morning*j
by Rev. M. C. Presrott and another in
the afternoon by Rev. Kenneth BowRev.

M. C. Prescott filled his appointmentat this place Saturday
evening and Sunday. He assisted in
'song service Saturday evening and r J
delivered two able sermons on Sunday.

w__ v_i vi _ v fl

|her parent* ti frFlrmodyanul ,02
|herparents from Friday until Mon- 3

day. She was accompanied on her
return home by her sister. Miss OdessaCrumpler.

Miss Ncta Harris attended the pic- * "--a
nic Friday and spent a few days witlv
Miss Odessa Crumpler.

Mrs. Carrie Smlthwick and soif,
F. and hia wife recently visited Mrs. .jj
Lonnie Dunbar.

Jiminie Gower is much Improved
'in health.

M. L. Duke and \on, Wilson, re-

turned home from Norfolk Wednesdaylast after having v«ry_pleasantly
spenta few days with relatives in

that city.
Carl Crumpler wps a Washington

visitor Monday.
Misses* Berta Daw. Nona Walker,

Odessa Crumpler and Mrs. Annie
Hishfip were guests of. Mra. ,M. !<
Duke on Tuesday evening, of last ~"'TCS
week.

J. H. Hudson of Griweslan# spent '

yesterday In tbe-eltyi .g
KXPRKKKIOX OF THANKS.

.To the Washington Daily News.
We desire to express cur heartfelt

appreciation to the many friends on

Bath Circuit and in Washington for i;
their kindness And sympathy shqwn
us In the,great loss of our husband
and father. Rev. J. B. Bridgers.
We "Specially" Thank the dea*

friends of Bath who were so willing .|
to minister to our coipfort and
needs. We would make special mentionof Dr. J. T. Nicholson and J. D.
Eborn for their fatherly council and
aid in settling the necessary affaire
following father's departure.

Respectfully, *

MR8. J. B. ERrDQERS. ^
. LUTHBR B. BR1DCUBR&. <

Market is I

ii ft / .£jt

r> >. ii Vt.'tL '.,.V,-y / 'it.


